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Du-ty; She bears the palm against the world; For Man hood, Love and Beau-ty!

27

Man hood, Love, and Beau-ty!

2nd Verse

The Choice-est gifts from far strech’d climes, Her en-er-gies en-gage, And with God’s light the

37

Sun bes-tows; His warmth with-out his rage! His warmth with-out his rage! And
whilst each lib 'ral art she cheers, Trans-fix'd in Fath and Du-ty, She stands un-ri - vall'd

through the world For Man-hood Love and Beau-ty! For Man-hood, Love, and Beau-ty!

3rd Verse

Then Alb-ion's, Er-in's, Scot-ia's sons, Def-

end your hap-py Isles And be your Mon-arch's proud-est boast, A loy-al Peo-ple's smiles A
express:

loyal People's smiles; Guard well Victoria's, Albert's home, The Throne of Faith and
don't express:

Duty! And bear the palm against the world, For Manhood, Love and Beauty! For

Manhood, Love, and Beauty!